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5 Muir Court, Ringwood, Vic 3134

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 556 m2 Type: House

Lisa Nguyen

0448010856

Paul Fenech

0418325466

https://realsearch.com.au/5-muir-court-ringwood-vic-3134
https://realsearch.com.au/lisa-nguyen-real-estate-agent-from-mcgrath-croydon
https://realsearch.com.au/paul-fenech-real-estate-agent-from-mcgrath-croydon


AUCTION THIS SAT 12PM

From the bowl of Muir Court, this weatherboard home on approximately 556sqm exudes charisma with its beautifully

landscaped gardens and timeless exterior. Inside, it surpasses expectations, having undergone a stunning transformation

that effortlessly caters to today's way of living. Positioned for incredible convenience, it is situated within a short distance

from bus stops, parks, Aquanation, Ringwood and Heathmont Train Stations, Ringwood Square, Heathmont Village,

Wantirna Mall, Eastland, Realm, Costco, primary schools, Aquinas and Heathmont Secondary Colleges, Ringwood Golf

Course, The Rings Basketball Centre and EastLink.- Polished hardwood floorboards grace the home's entrance, flowing

through to a spacious lounge room and an accompanying family meals area- The connecting kitchen will leave a lasting

impression with its size and design. Equipped with a 900mm gas stove, 600mm electric oven and a dish drawer

dishwasher, it's a chef's delight. Ample storage ensures everything has its place, while the integrated European laundry

adds a smart space-saving solution right within reach- Timber bi-fold doors open from the kitchen and family meals area

to create a seamless extension to outdoor entertaining, featuring covered and open decking with heat strips, speakers and

lighting- An adjoining spa elevates the outdoor experience and is fully secured with glass fencing- The backyard beyond

boasts ample lawn space for young children and pets to play, and even hosts a rear area with flourishing citrus trees and a

vegetable patch to grow produce- Two bedrooms with built-in wardrobes supply a restful environment for sleep. One of

these bedrooms has a retractable ladder for in-roof storage access- A striking bathroom services the rooms, showcasing

hexagon feature tiles, a walk-in shower with a niche, a vanity and toilet- Ducted heating and split system air conditioning

assist with keeping the home at a comfortable temperature- A single carport with a roller door ensures secure parking.

Behind it lies a versatile workshop, poised to serve a plethora of purposes, whether as storage, an office or a hobby space-

If you have a fondness for character homes, but a preference for modern living, this property calls for your swift

inspection


